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r ASK HAWLEV'S rilAHMACY

distinguished frora the trembling
hand of old ajje.

It Is a fact, however strange dt may
seem, that incipient disease often
shows itself in our writing. Especial '(llilli'-iuiLilii- :ly are the different nervous diseases' jTho Expositrdr. Line to Norfolk." '

Trvse arrivals and dennrtui-es- . aa wehBY FLOKEXCE 1UC1I.

A Hl'MANE AfTEAL.
A humane citizen of lucl.moiK!, Invl..

Mr. V. I). Wllluiips, 107 wen Ham St.,
68)-- : "I appeal to all persons with

k lutiss to lake Pr. King's New
tiid only remedy that has help-

ed mo and fully conns u? to the pro-
prietor's recommendation," U saves
mnre lives than all ether throat and
lung remedies put together. Used as a
eouifh an.l cold euro tho world over.
Cures Hsllirrxi, bronchitis, croup, whoop-
ing cough, quinsy,- - hoarseness- and
rhihteif, stops hemorrhages of the
lungs and Lolld them up. Guaranteed
at all drug stores. SOc. and SL Trial

ns the time and connection vlth other
companies, a:e given only as informat-
ion., and are not guaranteed.

1'iroct Iln to the principal cities North.
East, South and Southwest. Srhedul
tukinff effect Aua. 4th. 1907. aubiect tn

About tho

Perfected liq-crC-
ure

OP GREENSBORO, SOUTH
, CAUOUXA.

The only cure without a single'
relapse. The only regular
hospital treatment In America
adapted to home. We can
tell, you all about this- - treat-
ment and how-t-

o save money.

. IIAWLEY'S FIIAKSl ACY.

Jchange without notice. 7 treatmsr dangerousJtcKets for oassaze on all trains sr--
developements 01 Kidney

,

apparent; while the writing of an la-sa- ne

person once seen can never be
forgotten. Personally I. have known
an expert graphologist to diagnose a
case of heart trouble, where, ( until
that time, physicians had not been
able to rightly locate the cause of the
trouble, and subsequent , events proved
the handwriting man, W be . correct.
The physical .as well as the mental
condition seems to be peculiarly dis-
cernible in handwriting.' v ,v - --

, It would, take a greaf deal of apace
to enter lito. a description of all the
interesting-fatft- a brought forth by per-
fectly logical, deductions , in the study
of graphology, a sclencoas

suld by this company and accepted bj
the passenger with the understanding
that this company will not be responsible
for failure t? run its tr.ilna on achc-dul-f

time, ot ior arty such delay as may be
Incident to heir operation.- - Cnre Is ex

a Bladder troubles, science m--

The science of graphology, or the
study o handwriting in its relation to
character. Is too Hctle reg-arde- and
understood. Our personality assert
iisel in our facial expression, our
carriage of foody, dress, voice, man-a- er

of speech, walk, geatiui-es- ; In
hundred ways do we 'make ourealvee
known to the observing etudent of hu-on-an

nature; tout in nothing, perhaps,
do w exhibit b truthful a repre-Bemtati- on

of .ourselves, with all our
merits, fatting and general ' Individ

4a - our i toandwrltlng. , AVe
may make mraska of our faces, make
of language, but a, means to conceal

bly reverts to nature, and in this .

S

I If wideSouthern Railway ercised to give correc. time to connect-llic- r

lines, but this company is not re land, blessed with many famous
i, no mineral water has ever wonsponsible for errors or omisslona

Trains leuve cnariott as touows:
No . 40, daily, .it :8f a,: in. for. Monroe.

Hamlet and Wilminetor. cortnectlnv at
Mor.roo with 23 for Atlanta, Birmlyig'bnmana interesting as it 43 instructive. - ?

the high place in medical esteem which is
enjoyed by HARRIS Lithia Water forre-lievei- ng

the above disorders. Anyone anywhere
can avail themselves of this practically certain

THE DEATH RECORD.
r An Infant Dead,

' The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

end the soi.tnwest; at Monroe with Is
for Ralelch and Portsmouth. With tiff f
Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond.. v Wash-
ington, New York snd the East !

CABARRUS VETS MEET AGAIX.
our thoughia; we may aiter our walk,
appearance and dress, and deceive
the vold; iut when we wdertake to

II , tanvper with - our (handwriting m Charles B Long died yesterday morn-
ing at the home of the parents, No. means 01 eneeung sucn a cure.

. W. W, . I,. . V' J lll.tilton, Shelby and Rutherfordton ( without
change, connecting at Lincoln ton with C.
ft N. W. No. 1 or Hlckorv. and
wt stern 'North Carolina itoints. . .

No. 44, daily, at b-- p. m. Monroe,
Humlet. Vtll:lncton and all local Dninta

804 East Third street, The- fuheral
will-b- e conducted this morning, from
the residence by Rev. Dr.'W,;w; Orr,
pastor of East.Avenue Tabernacle. ;

Mrs. C A. Rusmlssellf Of Morganton.

JSfeods of Some Members, of Company
,

iP Considered Dinner, Served at
City Cafe Photographer Arrested

v Vor r Supposed ; Crookod 'WorkJ Former Resident Returns From" West Mrs, Cannon Ent rtalns.
Special to The Observer.

Concord, Sept. 14. There were
many old soldiers in the city to-da- y,

tihe occasion being the special meet

If your dealer doesn't Aande HAR'
EISLithia Water, w will express
you a 5 gaL demijohn for $3.fX); allow-
ing $1.50 for fetttm of demijohn, or
12 1-- 2 gal, bottles cased for fi allow-
ing $1 for return of ease..

7lll.CAL$
Y S A
j rio&s?ijN& 5 r't

ec meeting at Hamlet with 43 tor Colum-
bia. Savannah ancT all points.

No; 132, dally, T16 p. m. tor Monroe
connecting with 41 for Atlanta, Htrmlntf-ha-

and '.he Southwest: with 34 at Ham-
let for Richmond, Washington and New

Correspondence of The Observers '

GALLONS
S3 DUtECT

FtOHSPKING
ing of Company F, General Kufus York, and the East wit.t J2 at Monro

for Richmond, - Y ashtrrfton and -- New
York, and the Sast. with S3 at Monroe
for Raleigh. Portsmouth; and Norfolk.

Harris Lithla Springs Company
; HARRIS SPRINGS, S. C. c sa uThrough sleeper on this train from Chnr- -

1.1,. Vf i" tft 'pArt.mAiilh. V. .4.. II..

Morgantori, Sept."' 18. The1 Wife of
Mr. C. A.'.Rusraissell died suddenly
at her 'home yesterday morning

an illnesa of less than
twenty-fou- r hours. ; , She wag a Miss
Reeves before marriage and - came
here with her husband a little more
than ago from Augusta countyi
Virginia. She was about 30 years of
age. and was a good, lovable woman.
The funeral' will beheld Saturday
and the interment made at the city
cemetery. v' '

Barringer's, original company.1. The
sessions were held in the courtroom
aV the city hall, and ooupied several
hours this niornlng; and after an in-
termission of an hour for dinner, re-

convened at 2:15 for further consid-
eration of matters, bef ore the aneeting.
ri. The main object of the aneeting was

b y Well Equipped gfl M

Psifotct Open June

means of '.coneeallng our identity, we

confront what is almost art, diapossl-WUt- y.

. ;

. Handwriting hae toeen aptly called a
gesture of the mind. It miglvtr also,
be termed a mirror of theoul. Po
0le differ in their manner and style
of writing quite as arrouah a they da In
itemperament and " disposition: : and,
elnce the hand Is but the medium of
the joinaY Is It ah unreasonable the-cr- y

that character 1U reveal it-

self iaiO'Ur writipg? ".

Bear toi mind that It la ha natural
handwriting which holds the algnin-catlo- n.

"Perfect !penmanshtp,"' ' that
mechanical correctness and precise
formation of letters, acquired toy close
commiuwion with the copy book, has
no value of interest to the student of
graphology.; It foaa no jbdividuallty;
Is but a meaningless, mechanical
process. It la the natural, unre-
strained handwriting 'which teMs the
character and pcrsosial trait of the

'writer."
Welting of intellectuality, refine,

ment and education la readily detect-
ed and distinguished from that of il-

literacy and coarseness;, but (there-ar- e

degrees of these which must' be stud'--

led. v'We must learn to distinguish
the writing of ignorance that will

k-- cifo the consldeiratioa t the Individual
SsBSBSsmi

Mrs. Ann McCord Dies in Paw Creek

N. B. Following schedule flgurer nubtliilied only as Information en J not
guaranteed. Effect May & 19tf.

l:!i a. m., No. 4ii, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman steeper
and a coaches to , Wsshlngton.

: . m.. No. , dally lor Rlchmord
nd local points, connects at Crnihorofor Winston-Salem- , Raleigh, CJoldsboro,

Msrbern and Morehead city, at Dativills
for Norfolk.

7:55 a. in., No.H, dsily, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and da coaches, Wash-
ington to Atlanta.

1:S a m , No. IT, dally for Rock HillChewtsr, Columbia aud local stntlon.
1:43 a. m.. No. 44. dally, for Washing-

ton snd points Nor. Handles Pun-ma- n

car and day coaohes, Atlaata to
Washlnntoa.

T:C6 n. in., No. 18. dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle, Taylorsvll). and localpoints. Connects at aioaresvllle fot
Wlnston-Sole- and s Statesvllle for
Ashevlll and points WSat

10:15 a m., No. 83, daily, for Columbia.
and Augusts. Handles Pullman sleeper
New York to August and day coaches.Washington to Augusta, fining ratservic .

10:OS a. m.f No. asliy, tor faahlns.ton and points North. Pull mart Drawing
Boom sleepers to Nsw.Tork and Rich-
mond. Day coaches New Orleans toWashington, Dining ear aervlce. Con-
nects at Greensboro for Winston-Sale-

BAlfflrh snd OoWsbor.
Itm a. m., No. 11. dan;, tor Atlanta,

and local ttadons. Connec's nt Bpartan-bor- g

for Haudei sonvilla -- n1 Ashevti;
11:00 s. m , No, . daily ior Wash-

ington and points North. Pullman Draw-
ing Room sleeper to New York, day
coaches Jacksonville to Wshluston.Dining car ssivloa- -

11.-0- a. m.. No. IS. Jany. ror Wlnuton-Sale-
Roauoka and local stations.

11:06 a. m.. No. ft, dally. New York
and New Orleans UmttM Pullman
Drawing Room sleplng cat Observation
and Club cars. New York to Naw Or-
leans. Pullman Drawms Room sleep.
Ing ear. New York to htrmloeham. tiolld
Palifnan train. Dlnlns eai aervlcs.

4:10 p. in. No. 41. dany except Sunday,
for Seneca, S. C, and Aocnl points.

6:30 p. m.. No. K. dait). exeunt 8undav,
freight snd .passenger, for Chester, 8.
C. and local points

60:40 p. m., No. 34, flany ror Washing,
ton and points hortn. Pullman sleep-
er, Augusta to New York. Pullman
sleeper. Charlotte to New York. Day
coaches to Washington, Pullman sleeper
EallsDury to Norfolk. Dining car service.

C:M p. m., No 12, dally, for Richmond
snd local stations. ?u!troan Drawlrs
Room steeper, Charlotte to Richmond.

1:lk p. m.. No. 24, dally except Sunday,
for Statesvitle. TsylorsvUt. an locbi
points. Connects st Statnevlll for Asha-vlll- e,

Knoxvllle. Chattanooga, Uomphls
and points west

8:36 p. m., No. 4S, daily, for Atlanta,
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta.

: p. m., Na. 88. dally. New York

Township.
Mrs. Ann McCord 'died yesterday

morning at 6 o'clock at the home of
her son, Mr. C. A. Summerville, in
Paw Creek township. - She was 72
years old and the Infirmities of old

Trains arrive la Charlotte ss follows:
No. K3. :4B a.. m dally, frcm points

North and South. ,
1

No. 46. .daily.-U:46'- . a. m.. from Wil-
mington and all local points.

No. 1S2, 1 p. m.. daily, from Rnther-fordto- n,

Shelby, Mncolnton and C. N
W. Railway points.

No. E9, 1J:15 a. m.. dally, .om WIlrnlnK-ton- .
Hamlet snd Monro, also from

points East, North and Pouthwest, con-
necting at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections aro made at Hamlet with
all through trains for points North,
South snd Southwest, which are compos-
ed of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing-
ton and Jacksonville!, and slewing cars
between Jersey City, Birmingham nnd
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe cars on all through trains

For Information, time-table- s, reserva-
tions on Seaboard descriptive literature
prp'y to ticket ngent or address

JAMES KER. JR.. C. P. A..
82 Solwyn Hotel. Charlotte, N. C.

age brought on her demise. ' The TRAVELING MEN MEET!

4!

f

r

funeral services will be conducted this
morning by Rev. J. EBerryhlll, pas-
tor of Paw Creek Presbyterian church.

Mrs. McCord was twice married.
Three sons survive her. These are
Messrs. C. A., J. A. and William
Summerville, all of the county.never be anything but ignorance ifrKn

REUNION' OP BliADEX VETERAN'S

At HOTEL CLEGG,
Greensboro, N. C

That's because of its central location,
modern furnishings and excellent bill

of fare.

Congerssman H. Xi. Godwin Addresses
tile Gntherlugp County Camp Or-
ganized. .

'

wants of the members of the com-
pany, especially those debilitated and
In need of special assistance. The
company has a contingent fund, from
which, sums sufficient for the relief
of any of those in distress, being set
apart for that particular purpose
and at the same time carrying out the
desire of their beloved and lamented
leader, Qeneral Rufus Barringer.
'One of the special features of the

day was an elegant dinner, served to
h"era by tho City Cafe, on Depot

street, Of which all the members par-
took freely and enjoyed to the fullest.
, Philip Wolfe, a young photographer
who came to town last Tuesday and
engaged in th picture business here
for a short while, was arrested by
Chief of Police Boger this morning on
a warrant sent down from Statesvllle,
where he had left several bills un-
paid. W. R. Sloan, a Justice of the
peace at Statesvitle,. Instructed Chief
Boger to release Wolfe on the de-
posit of 15 and a cost of $3. The
total of $18 was raised and the young
man, is again at work. (He states
tihat he will return to Statesvllle and
square his accounts wihenever he can
make money enough to do so, . and
seems inclined to do the right thing.

Rev. P. P. Cook, of Jewett, is In
Cabarrus on a visit to relatives In
Concord and Mount Pleasant. Mr.
Cook is a Lutheran minister, a son of
the late Matthew Cook, of Mount
Pleasant, and has been living in the
West for a number of years, St having
been 16 years since he was in Cabar-
rus. Mr. Cook, accompanied by Mr.
James P. Cook and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

the crude writing talent lying ,dor-
mant from Jack of culture or oppor-
tunity, r A strange vower seems td
pervade the latter that Is missing In
the iformer. The general outline and
Btyle of writing; the sloping, curves,
angles, floeps; the dotting of !, cross-
ing of t; every movement of the pen
is fraught with meaning. In these
little etrokes, loops, curves and spaces
all the ,motives and feelings of the
Ihuiman mind Impress themselves.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Elizabethtoyn, Sept 14. Bladen

county veterans met here Thursday
in annual reunion. There was ah im-

mense crowd In attendance, which iH OT IS L CLEGGRound writing Indicates an amiable

GREENSBORO, N. C
dlspopMdon, large generosity and
friendliness; the deelre to too loved.
This, W exaggerated, shows a person

Opposite Depot.
easily Influenced, and one who Is
rather Indolent. Extreme nervous

AN OLD MELLOWness, - irrliablllfv and ;. quick temper
ana New uneans umima, rnr waamna- -

toa and points North. Pullman Dra
Room aleeulr.s cars. Observation

,ns
md

Club cars to New York. Ulnlng car ser

NORTH CAROLINA"
COPPER DISTILLED

WHISKEY.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or yout

Money refunded.

vice. Solid Pullmat train.

phow themselves in pointed or angu-
lar writing; If thte is very small It re-

veals mental gifts of unusual order,
and, sometimes, genius. The person
usually possesses some great peculiar-
ity of character. j

Large, open writing indicate frank

was orderly throughout. The feature
of the day was an address by Con-
gressman H. L. Godwin, who made a
splendid speech and told of the heroic
deeds of the North Carolina troops
and Bladen boys in not only the civil
war but In all the struggles of the
American people since Sir Walter
Raleigh planted a colony upon the
shores of this State. His speech was
well received by all and pronounced
to be a masterly effort.

A Bladen county camp was Organ-
ized In the afternoon and will be per-
fected in the near future.

An elegant dinner was served the
'veterans in the hall of the court

house, after which the general public
partook of "the great spread j and all
were satisfied and a quantity was left.

It Is said that there are only one
hundred and sixty veterans living in
old Bladen now and the people are
determined that th,elr latter days shall
be made pleasant and comfortable.

9:J5 p. m.. No. 35, dally, for Atlnnta.
and points 8outh. Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleans anrt Bir-
mingham, Day coaches Washington to
New Orleans. Dlnlns cor service.

10:tf p. in., No. 29, dally, for Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper and day coaches,
Washington to Jaoksnnville- -

Tlokets. eleenlne' car reservations. anJ

ness and generosity; exaggerated it
John M. Henqrix and others are atmeans that the writer is easily fan 4 QUARTS

SHIPPED INposed upon! also, that be tells all ihe Mount Pleasant to-d- ay attending a
family reunion.

Mrs. J. W. Cannon, Jr.? gave a de
knows. Small (handwriting, on the

--MASURY'S PAINTS"
GUARANTEED

to be made of Strictly Pure White Lead, Oxide of Zinc, Unseed
Oil Turpentine Dryer and Pure Colors, to contain nothing else, and
to be full measure.

Greatest Spread, Maximum Hiding. Power,. Superior DiraMlliy.

Made by JOHN W. MASURY & SON
Nrw York Chicago

Sold by i:i COMPANY
Cluirloite, N. C.

Reliable merchants: Write factory for exclusive agency.

PLAIN, NEAT PACKAGESdetail lnormutton can be obtained atother hand, shows a conservative per
EXPRESS el 1.65lightful morning bridge party todayson: if well formed, that the writer iockM omte, mo. u Huuta -- ryon street.' C H. APKEBT.complimentary to Miss Alice Bprden,possesses treat powers of (concentra P R E PA I D 4Zrof Wilmington, who is the guest oftion and reasoning. If, in this, the

Getters are very close together, great
' scheming powers and lack of ihonest

Vi;e Pres. and dan. Mgr.,
8. H. HARDWICR, P. T. M..
W. H. TAYLOB. O. P. A..

Washington. I). (?.

A VERNON. T. P. A..
SBS ' Charlott. N. a

her sister, Mrs. J. A. Cannon. Miss
Mary Virginia Wadsworth was the The COUSINS SUPPLY CO.
winner of the first pr.Iae. A deliciousprinciples are indicated

RICHMOND, VA.luncheon was served after the game.
. Very close writing, iwhere the words
seem ito almost ihuz each other,, indi Those who were present were: Misses Drt. S

Alice Borden, KatheHn.e Means, Ohlacates a narrow mind; also, Beltishnew, I. .til Ml .111 II ll

Brown, E'len Gaboon, Elizabeth Gibcunning and avarice.
son, Belle Means, Mary VirginiaSnace between the words indicates STRAIOHT

"J1 Under. th NationalWadswortfh and Mesdames J. A. Cangenerosity, and if the etaolnetaolnnn
J Th. VCl " 0,S.non, E. H. Brown, 6. J. Ervin and ,a T .U aw' -- ., inc.sively wide the writer has mo use for

money exceot to get rid of lit as G. li. Patterson.
ouick'lv as ipossiible. Supt. Charles "E. Boger has moved

Into his new quarters dn.the countyWriting, In which the .words end Look for This Stampeourt house. The rooms he will
hereafter occupy are handsomely

OFFICE M. P. B. & L. ASSOCIATION

September 20, 1907.
equipped for school purposes, and
everything is arranged for the con
venlence of the teachers, the school
board, the committeemen and the su
perlntendent.

You P? ,lrBOt hn rou by fromf,?.?"1""0 dltrlbutor. to the
aa?t ktr." XZP "mt? below '"PP" 'aExprsss charges prepaid

.X?!5U'" prtc nar,6d- - un,er ourl:!lVT ,hMrtuy rofunded Ifentirely satisfactory. Bpeclal prlc". onurf'.JTr" for boo,"t. complete
-Information.

li

J8ssjs,SP?"iaE y Js i

May Put Mall Clerk on M. A. & E.
Railway.

W OS

Fpeclal to The Observer.
Mount Airy, Sept. 14. The Postof-flc- e

Department Is about to put a pos-
tal clerk on the Mount Airy & East-
ern Railway and establish regular
mail service on that road.

4 Qts.'
J 10

. eo

. 8S

WestOTsr (best the world over)
El Msbs (6ld Corn Whiskey) . .

Ooaald Kenny Malt Whiskey . .

ni. mju . . .

8 Qts.
IS 09

4 95
JJ

T 50
T S

e ss

T 50

t 00
11 5
11 50

4 00i Horoa River Bye (Bottled la Bond) es
vi. uDurmi tsnena um. ........... , I 10 00

Pus op Ip. t I Oailea ... ar old Keotork ltye " All Charfsateas Jo ) 1 OoUosi S.ye eld K. O. Com 0f f fsad Safely 1 Oollon ..,.. ar old apple Brandy V Jk Hillpacked la I t Oallao old Brandy ( YJfPlata eosa. W Gallon Holland Oln ) Prepaid.

The Phi). G. Kelly Co. Inc. urDistr)botrlnrf' Fine Liquors
HAH, ORDERS PBOaTPTXY FIXLEn.

Local snd Long Distance Phones H6 Rtehmond, Va.

rather abruptly, shows decision of
character; if very abrupWy, obstinacy
and general mullshness reveal them-
selves.

Many flourishes around the letters
or words are a sure Indication of
great vanity, love of display, conceit
and general n. As a
matter of course these people are
happy.

Upward curves at the beginning or
ending of words show a cheerful dis-

position, good health; hopefulness;
happiness. Downward curves, on the
other hand, are marks of sorrow, mel-

ancholy and unhapplness.
Large, hold, strong handwriting

physical strength, activity,
plenty of and, if well
(formed, it means business ability of a
high order. Finn easy strokes show
etrength of Will, power, ambition, al-b- o,

ihigh principles. If, in this, ths
stroke are rather heavy, passion Is In-

dicated;
'earnestness of ipurpose. .

Writing In which the letters slope
gently to the rigbt indicates a loving,
affectionate nature; , also, .that .the
writer 4s sensitive. If this writing is
heavy, the person doves deeply and
ardently. If the sloping is excessive,

' It means an exceedingly impression-
able nature, and one easily influenced
by those he loves also, that lhe will
Hove often rather than long

Perpendicular writing, as a rule,
ahowa steadiness of character. It
shows, also, lack of emotion, or affec-
tions in a etate of passivity. Back-
handed writing indicates a person
whose heart has never been touched;
or, it may be one who "has been disap- -
pointed or embittered from suffering
through his affections; ono who has
little ifalth In,or regard forhe appo- -
site sex-- ' 7 .. .

As our chaTacler iforms and
changes, so does our manner of wrlt-- -
Ing vary. Experiences and changes
In our life are closely followed by a

' different style of handwriting. Th
change may be slight or decided; but
it Is there.-

Health shows Itself In- - vigorous
strokes 'of the pen., Writing, how-
ever, go heavy that It is almost blurs'-

- red, shows Tather too exuberant vi-

tality; a predominance of the animal
spirits; also, that tho writer has cruel
Instnata and Is often brutal. A

style of writing would, In
all probability, becomela' murderess
or criminal of the lowest type,

v Very fine, hair-lik- e writing shows a
weak, insipid .nature; great timidity,

s; usually, ,a frail
constitution. People of this writing
are not apt to accomplish much In
this world; they may-b- e intelligent
an dv refined r are ofter. very religious:

; but have no executive ability. Na-
tural; leaders, forceful and successful
men. write an impressive, vigorous--

WHAT'S THE USE

to order from out of town?

We carry three or four hun-

dred Abdominal Supporters
in stock and can fit any one.

Costs you less, too.

English-McLart- y Co.,

40 South Tryon.

A word to prospective BUYERS
or BUILDERS of homes for next

spring. Now is your time to subscribe

and file your application so that your
loan is reached in time for NEXT
spring's operation,

' Too many applicants wait until they need the

money and expect a B &L. Assoe, like a bank, to

have it .ready for them at a moment notice It is

well to bear in mind that a Be & L. Asso. has but

one source of raising money, and that is from the

"weekly dues," hence we can supply borrowers no

faster than the weekly receipts, which, while they

are now the large sum of from $6,000 to $8,000

per week, against which are applicants for TEN
TIMES that amount, so take-"- a stitch in time,

The South's Largest and Oldest.

The Life ' Insurance Company of Virginia

HOME OFFICE - - RICHMOND
. )RaANI2ED mt

This cothpany Jfr oyfr thirty-si- x years old and during-- its lon ca-
reer has wort ths hearty approval and, support of tho people by
Its promptness -- a nd vralr.. aeallnil. '

Total payments to policyholders over SEVEX AND A HALF
MILLION DOLLARS. r

Assets 0Vr THREE MILLIOIV DOLLARS.
Insurants In force over FIFTT-ITV- E MILLION DOLLARS.

The Life Insurance- - Company of Virginia makes Life Insurance
available where It was once beyond the reach of many. By its
plans each member of the bom circle can bs a partner In male- -'
Ing up , - . v ., ,v

A Safety Fund for the Family
The company Issues all the most approved forms of Life Insur

ance Contracts from 1500.00 to $25,600.00,
fWITII PREMIUMS PAYABLE QUARTERLY, Y

A'Ti AWITAT.I.V
$800.00
aeventy

AFTER

The conpsny issues Industrial policies from $1.00 td
with premiums payable weekly on persons from two td

' years of age. ' vv" -

. ALL CLAIMS PAID WTTniW TWENTY-FOU- R nOURS
RECEIPT OP PROOFS OP DEATIL

, looking hand, uwng a great deal ) of
' !nkv but, bear In mind, that : heavy
writing and blurred, exresslvelv heaw

This Company's Grsat Growth Is Due to
Cause One; Its Conservative Management.
Cause .Twa: Its Absolute Fidelity to Its Contracts. .

'

"CafUse Three: Its wide range of policies, affording Insurance
ttwriting are entirely different la their etc.to

signincation. ;;rv
A woman, naturally, writes a finer.

'" --"at'. Charlotte to
Kasnoke. Va.

gcheduls In efftet July 14, J 007 '

11 Oft aw Lv Charlotte, So. ny. Ar :'

M5am At Wlnton, Jo. Lv 2C;S0pmLt Winston, N. W.riSS
5:26 vm Vt Rocky Mount Lv M. jJ l2

Connect at Roanoks yta Shenandoah
Valley Routs for Mturat Bridge, LunTw
Hasirttown. and all point in i,nniyf.'

Throush coach, Charlolts Roanoka
- Additional trtln leaves Wlnnton - ?:J0
a. nu, dally except Bundan for South- -

points. . ..
F- - ERAOO,

41 Trav. Paia Agont,
W. a BEVILL. 0n l.. Pssa Agent.

Rosnoke. Vs. ,

more gentle hand than a man;, .hence
it is usual y an eay matter to dlstin

each member of tbe family and to all clsssss. . .

Cause Four: Its progressive spirit and quickness- - fn discerning
the Insurance needs of the tnasses, and IU readiness In giving

, . Insurance adapted to tbslr requirement

H T
'

DaiiD UrAV 0(7 TrvAn it
gulsh the sexk. although tnr writing of

, ine manniBn woman and the effem-
inate man may be slightly confusing, S. MOWSKY, Pres. jjl COCHRANE, Sec. X teU II. UL.L. --Ill .1 1 I Willi .11.
- Tne nervou. unsteady writing of

- mm y i,i mm w m mm wtr.m y M,srTl.UFJ p J
L ' .,

' Jthe Habitual drunkard seams to fafrtv
stagger over the page, and Is readily


